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JANUARY CLEARING SALE OF

iJEWEILIR'V
Thin is our annual clearance of all our jewelry. We have reduced

the prices our moat beaulful and deslrabto No aale like this
ever bHd Omaha

V W 1 U

movements

Imported

Imported
bracelets,

bracelets,

$1.39
cigarette

Vanity
smoking

special

All the 72-inc- h imported fancy chains, in gun metal.
platinum Sterling silver, inlaid with fancy stones "a4

half price, Sterling silver pay as you enter purses fancy
white pendants set in Sterling silver, party bandeaus,

inlaid or with fancy sets, all about one-ha- lf the regu-

lar pvics
bargain square we offer all the imported belt pins,

cuff pins, tie pin sets, brooches, rings, that are
worth to $1.00, one great lot for Saturday, each, . ,uuj

Latest Mil.inery Craze is

The Aviator Bonnet
V

These are those stunning new closely knitted caps, that will
beautifully, finished with rosettes streamers,

very chic, white border, tops white
border, as as the white and grey and white

combinations, cleverest styles in Aft
Omaha, very special, at VwO

Four Special Sales in Basement
Men's extra heavy fleeced under-

shirts and drawers, worth 60c
at 20

Men's negligee shirts, worth up to
$1.00, each
t 30

WOODMEN LEASE TO THE CLUB

Convmercial Club Securei Two Floor
in New Structure.

PASSES WITH NO OPPOSITION

I'.ru.lrn for Othrr l.ocatlona Kali Ito
Line After. Hearlaisi Heor of

tke SpeilaJ Qarter
(ommltlrt.

The Commercial ciud will be located on

the seventeenth and eighteenth floors of

the Woodmen of the World building. The
leaaa will be signed Baturday or Monday.

Final and definite action was taken by the
board of directors of the Commercial club
Friday noon before that body elected the
new committee. The vote was
unanlmoua, which Is orf the surface a sur-prl-

In view of tha conteat. which haa
raged between advocates of the Union Pa-

cific and the building.
Hut several thing happened between
Thuraday at p. m. and the meeting

noon.
The special quarters of the

club met with the Woodmen Thuraday
night at the Omaha club and again Friday
morning and at adjournment Juat before
noon had a definite and generally satisfac-
tory proportion to submit to the directors
or to the new executive tommltteo.

The dlrectore heard thia propoeltion and
voted for It aa ona man. Soma men pres-

ent and voting aye atlll preferred the
X'nlon Taciflo building, but they realized
that a fight was absolutely useless.

AVurd M. Hurgesa. chairman of the spe-

cial committee on new quarters, was the
man who reported his committee had ap-pr- o

ed the offer. It satis-
factory In every way to hltn, he ald.

This was the for the grand a
for Hie hurul w u. among the
men who climbed aboard was John I.. e.

leader of the fnton Pacific forces.
Mr. McCague roxe and said gave him
great pltacure t. second the motion to o

the committee report." With Mr.
Uurgefs and Mr. McCague moving and
vecomliiiK to take the Woodmen offer,
other members of the I'nlon Pacific band
bad not much heart for further

Are lfactor .
The terms the Woodmen offer are what

reallx-- settled the question which haa pro-

duced iti'irii fueling In the club lately and
which really threatened disruption If cer-
tain events hai'pened- - Aa matters atand
now. complete and perfect peace and good
feeling runt, and the club, which stood on
the blink of a chasm of Internal dissension,
Is row far away from such danger.

The club will be in the new quarters at
Fourteenth and Farnam atreeta by July,
l'i: The club will occupy the entire sev-

enteenth at id eighteenth floor a and will
l.ae there floor space of l7Tl a iuare feet.
Including elevator ahafts. Excluaive of
shafts the f'oor tace Is to be IK.3 kquare
feet.

The club Is to pay an annual rental of
111 .VW a year. The Woodmen agree to
wldrn the stairway between the two floors
so tl.at It will be far broader than the
general atalrway In the building. F.xpreas
elevator avrvtco will be Installed from 11:30

until 2 p. m.. which will carry the big noon
hour crowds. Tha Woodmen will Install
all plumbing, partitions and finishing

to the club's own Uns and tpo-lfl- -

cations tha matter up. the

- assitia
w
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AH lh leather
hopping bags lu

our stock at re-

duced

on goods.
In

"II

Women's, Men's and Boy's
Watches standard and
cases at prices never before quoted

All the opera glasses in Morroco
finish, all sizes, Le Maire and
Iris are the world "s best, your
cholc. at. per pair. J3.08

ATI our belt pins, belt
buckles, brooch arid La Val-ller- es

a one-ha- lf regular prices.
All the fancy hatpins,

tie pins, fine diamond
rings, diamond set
brooch, etc., at great special re-

ductions.
Men's 10k solid gold cuff links,

at, per pair
Men's Sterling Silver

rases. Women's Cases,
Men's solid gold eels, at

prices.

and

stone
gold

On front
etc.,

in

The

wash and
tops with red red with

well
and blue nesr

executive

building Woodmen

Fri-

day
rdmmlttee

Woodnteu

signal rsjnble
Prominent

fight.

Terms

Summing

prices.

pins

Men's lambs wool fleeced under-
wear, worth $1.00. each

35 and 50
Men's and Boys' wool and worsted

sweater coats, worth up to $1.50,
t .....50 and 75

Woodmen agree to do everything the club
could reasonably ask for.

The motion to approve this carried with
the provision that the officers of the club
hall sign the lease at once.
The first business of the directors' meet-

ing was to elect David Cole, retiring chair-
man of the executive committee, the new
president. President ' Allen made the an-
nual speech about tha directors having
more to do with the club the coming year
than the past and this which will neces-
sitate a change In the s, may or
may not eventuate.

Mr. Cole responded to tha election In a
brief speech. The vote on directors was
not all counted by the tellers until fhe late
afternoon. The early vote looked aa If
John li. McCague were safe for
Friday morning ardent Woodmen adher-
ents talked of getting his scalp, if possible.

Indians to Exhibit
Crops at Land Show

Jackson Brothers Will Bring; Some
Products from the Indian

Reservation.

A unique entry In the Omaha Iand show
will he that of several Indian farmers of
the Rosebud reservation In South Dakota.
Some of the finest crop of alfalfa and
wheat raised In South Dakota are raised i

on tha splendid reservation land and one
of tha South Dakota booths will contain
these products.

The Jackson brothers of the Pioneer
Townsite company of DaHlaa, S. D., are ar-
ranging thu exhibit and promise that it
will open the eyoa of aome of the white
farmers of the west. If possible one or
two of the Indiana, who speak good Eng-
lish, will accompany the exhibit to Omaha.

SUNDERLAND BROS. BUY

C. B. HAVENS SPECIALTIES

Brlllaar torn pa ay to Cbutlwae la the
Coal Haslneaa Makes Large

Concern.

The Sunderland Bros, company has pur-

chased the entire building material, brick
and specialty business of B. Havens
company. The aale Is for cash, the con-

sideration being withheld. The purchasers
take over all the Havens' stock! agencies,
contracts and good will.

The selling company has been In the
building material buslnexa alnce IIkiG, but
has been a retail and wholesale coal con-

cern much longer. C. B. Havens A Co.
organised as a partnership in 1NM, and was
Incorporated In 11 with a capital of $H,-uo- o.

The deal was consummated Friday fol-

lowing negotiations of severrl weeks. The
Sunderland company will transfer tha
Havens building material and brick stock
from the three HaVna yards to Its own
Store places, this work beginning im-

mediately.
The selling company hns grown to be one

of the largest concerns In the building ma-

terial business in Omaha and the acquisi-
tion ct Its entire buainesa in this line makes
tbe Sunderland Bros, company, already
large, one of the blggeet companies of the
kind in the weat.

The Sunderland Bros, company was or-

ganised twenty-eigh- t years ago. Its otti- -
cera ara James A.. letter T . and Ralph
K. Sunderland, the three brothers, and
James A. Hock well. ,

TTIi: HKK: OMAHA, SATU1MUY, .TANUAKV 14. 1911

SI HASKMENT PI CIALS
Women's I 're snd Walklnc Bkirts,

worth lip to 7. r. 0. $2 98
Women's Night (low ns, fheniiaes. Skirt,

Corset Covers and Drawers, ""JOo
worth tOo mid 75c t u"1

MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Women's Fur Coats
EVER HELD IN THE WEST

New York manufacturer Fur overstocked after the holidays, and glad
sell his stock hand price. enabled this way make the greatest bar-

gain Fur history for Saturday.

This firm maker
popular and medium priced
Fur Coats. They

styles and made de-

pendable furs. Every style,
every length and every pop-
ular kind fur included.

Genuine Belgian Sable Conle
Coats, at 81S.50

Black Sable Conle Coats,
$17.50

$4 5 Black Brown 60-in-

Conle Coats, at $33.50
Brown Sable Conle 52-ln-

Coats, at $25.00
52-In- Alaskan Pony liat,

collar cuffs, at $25.00
4 beautiful China Mink

Coat, at 535
62-In- ch quality China

Mink Coat, at $43.50
60-inc- h Wool Coat,

at $39
50-ln- Coat,

$45

CARACUL COATS
Here offer good,

reliable caracul coats
heavy silky caracul with
good heavy linings, actually

$15.00 $22.50,

$10 nd $15

CUT FLOWERS
A great quantity of Home Grown

Carnations, regular kind, a
Saturday,

dozen,

Funeral designs specialty.

11 IAV the';;,

and Suits that sold $o2.50,

5) A

iiiil
' Mm.
ifWik. lite
imwM? i
5 -

39c

NEEDLEWORK
Stamped Pillow Cases.
finished bleached muslin,

stamped scalloped
fancy design, 21x36
Inches Main Floor

BRANDE1S STORES!

buy

Crr'lkl Nan acbuntcr It

All Hart, Schaffner Marx Overcoats

$21.75

ci)

w42y

48c

Mow

Special Heginning Saturday place sale
and Convertible and Presto Over-

coats, the newest shades, gray and brown,
inches long, perfect fitting, hand tailored throughout

nnd garment less than $2(MK) and as
high as $25 your choice as long as they $12

Ola,
a HASEMENT IPECIAUS
Women's I. nee Trimmed Embroid-

ered roers. 1 Ca
tip to ., at

Children' Winter Cloaks that are
up to $3 50 at,

A of Coats was was to
us entire on at half We in to
offers in Coats in our entire

was of

are all
good of

of is
$25

Fine

and

$50

$50
grey and

$75.

$85, extra

$98. Fine Seal

$98, Near Seal at,
only

is an of
of

worth to at-- -

Fin
75C spe

cial for
at, per
only

our

ART

& finest
up

now

p

Soft
with and

size

pa(r

Mm

our
to

per

Extra we on H50

men's young men's
iu all of cut

r0
not one worth up

50

nnd
Cornet worth

worth
each,

each

are

$35

We also include in this
wonderful sale all the Fur
Coats from our own regular
stock at prices so greatly rt-duo- ed

that they equal the
bargains in the big special
purchase.
$125, 50-ln- fine quality Near

Seal Coat, at $50
$165, 50-ln- ch beautiful striped

panelled Brook Mink Coats, at,
only $85

$50 beautifully marked Russian
Pony Coats, at $33.50

$125 52-In- White Conle with
Alaska Fox collar, at $-1-9

$275, 52-ln- Hudson Bay Beaver
Coat, at $185

$200, 52-ln- Sable Squirrel Coat,
at $95

$200 beautiful Persian Lamb Coat,
at $95

$25, 30-in- Genuine Wool Seal
Capes, at $10

$15 39-in- fine Curley Astrak-
han Capes at $5.98

WOMEN'S COATS
One great lot of up-to-d- winter

cloaks in colors, black and mix
tures, they are worth
up to $17.60, at

Women's Plush Coats, a good se
lection for Saturday worth up to
$35 each,
at

E232

:$17.50-$2- 5

S3MB

SCOTCH LINEN a

CALLING CARDS 49C
SO TOM

Put up In tin Idlest etyles, on the very
beat grade 'of cardboard. Bualneaa cards
at lowent price. We alao print wedding
li.vltations. announceinenta, at home earda,
etc., at price lower than elsewhere.

M

One big group of Men's Suits and
worth up to $15.(M), pure worsted 7i

wool, black, kersey
now

91.50

fl

Your choice of all our $15.00 $1S.()0

Overcoats pr rMUt. Overcoats made witn
Presto and collars

those famous black
Metcalf kersey at

You can come here now and pick from
tbe finest fjools In America standard as
gold dollars. This sale hilds good not for
one day only, bnl for a many days as II

requires to clean op our emire slock of
winter clothing.

4 pleached Fo-ero- ft

Sheeting
better than Auro-
ra, at, yard

21c

9

sasMSsrm L'"sj"Ji a-- U

Saturday A Special Sale

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Slightly mussed sheets and from the mills.

Such lots that sold at loss by the mill are offered only
to the largest buyers of sheets and pillow cases in the coun
try. Rrandeis Stores offers for
Plain and Utica, Fruit of the Loom Dwight

Anchor and other well known brands of bleached sheets, in
sizes 72x90, 81x()0, 81x99 and 90x99. Choice here Sat
urday, while they last, each, cr J
at,

""J

are

CASES 121c EACH
All the pillow from the mill, overstocks and those have

slightly mussed from handling at the mill, (ll
brands grade as sheets, one
at. XUlKi

We would advise early shopping on the above three special
for they be sold Saturday noon.

and Pequot Sheeting
10-- 4 width Bleached Utica or Pequot Sheeting, He value, per

yard
width Bleached Utica or Pequot Sheeting, 36c value, per

yard ....S8width Bleached Utica or Pequot Sheeting, 32o values, per

uieacnea or requot Kneeling, sue value, at per
yarl

width Bleached, Utica or Pequot Sheeting, 27c value, per
yard -- ..20tf

46-in- ch width Bleached Utica or Pequot Sheeting, 22c value, per
yard 170

42-In- width Bleached Utica or Pequot Sheeting, 30c value, per
yrd

Aurora
10-- 4 width Bleached Aurora or PeppereU Sheeting, per yard,

ily

or

9-- 4 width Bleached Aurora or PeppereU Sheeting, per yard,

width Aurora or PeppereU Sheeting, at, per yard 23l
BRANDEIS DRUG DEPT.

Our Specials
60 Br. Ontvas owdtr. . . Bo

aanltol TtCi 140
Taionm fowdtr So

To Vomapaln Muil Creatn . . .

60 Xutrajn'a BCUk Wad Oraam. . .

BOo Java ISloa Fowlir S6o
SAo raoa rowdw
SSo Stanitol towltr
too Boa or Xioouat Blossom

par os
BBZAX.Ii BSMBBZBa.
foriet that we a Rexall

i

Rexall Orderllea loo, BBa an Boo
Uyapepala Tablats B5o sad
Cold Tablet. loW guarantee Raxall to

stop the hair fallins. If
we will refund your money to

you. Mo and

at

to your

H h .1

SI Pi'itlll.
i.'c vnltie. l. I'' '

H! ll -

a

.jr UUU VF

cases that
been same

and in lot, 1 I
each

lots
will

37 at
9-- 4 at

8-- 4 at
rd 25

-- 4 wiam utica
22

6-- 4 at

at

at
15

at

at
only ... ....... 2rd

8-- 4

Tooth
8M Cream
854 Ulao

4S0
3o

Melba ISO
14o

Willi ao

Don't art
store.

Rexall 4Ao
Rexall

Hair Tonic
from It

falls,
price. $1

up

MMMsJ

pul'il

B oakea Ivory Boap lcI lb. ia Team so
lOo Bhlnola ....To
8Bo Blilnola loVATEflT MSDIOZBZa.
Stic ("Hatorla.. 38o
too Horllck'a Malted Milk 46c
60c Syrup of Klga 4Bc
II Duffy's Pure Malt SSo
$1 Lydla Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound 880
MUD. TAXB'B TOILET ABTICX.I!K
6Uo Almond Blnaaom 4Bc
fl Almond Bloeom SSo
II. GO Hkl.i Creama $1.85
2TiO Mme. Tnle'a Hair Tnnlo 830
60c Kaoe Powdvr 40o

Don't fall to aea Mine. Tale's epe-ci-

demonstrator If Ititerealed In
toilet articlea She will be with ua
Just a week or two longer.

1 1 "J v LS. jJ

GOOD CLOTHES WERE
NEVER SO LOW

Our January Cloaranco Is a of Clothos
Not a of Prices

We to the common-sense-ma- n who wants goods
and a deal and we appeal to him with facts and that
he can't sidestep.

Come Take
NOTHING

Overcoats,

suitings, all
Overcoats,

regular and

Convertible
inc'uding

overcoats,

$8.9$

$975

forget p r C3 MY H Kl s

overstocks

Saturday:
Hemstitched

AOx
PILLOW

Utica Wide Bleached

PeppereU Sheeting

Saturday

Salo Salo
Salo

appeal honest
square values

YoTuiir Choice
RESERVED

Kart, Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoat
that sold up to $L!.".00, ground in one big lot
and one thousand garments

choice,

Our entire stock of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits and Overcoats that sold Oi

$17.51) choice,
at

2,1 K Mi pairs of men's pure wool worked Trousers, Q nr
worth up to $i.5() a pair your choice gJiO J

One thousand boys' Suits with knickerbocker
pants, worth up to $''.50 your choice

One thousand "i,s 15' Knickerbocker 5'e
Pants, at

oirst
jmrmmm. - ,.1 uumwillll J'Ti''WBMJrt

I e r

18c

r

30

27

Borax

Ootflt

Cream
Cream

over
1375

$1.85

29c

' 1

i
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-
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